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End Urged
for Police
,Ambulances
BY DAVID SUTTON

·Elimination of the Chicago
Police Department's ambu·1ance function in favor of expanded service by the Chicago :
Fire Department was recom-1
mended in a report released I
·last night by the Chicago Hos- :
pita! Council.
I
· - The report, entitled Erner.'
gency Medical Services in the
'Chicago Area, was compiled by
- the Center for Health Admin.
lstration Studies of the University of Chicago after a two-year
• ~amination of hospital emer. gency departments, C o o k
County Hospital, transporta. tion, communications and co. :ordination.
J

. Personnel Well Trained

The fire department's 31i
ambulances are "excellently
equipped and the personnel
operating them well trained,"
the report states. Researchers
_f9und the police department's
sqt1adrols to be "inappropri·
ate in design, facilities and
equipment for the transporta·
. tion of severely sick or injured
patients, while squadrol per·
sonnel are insuff i c i e n t l y
::. -trained."
_:_-.:,; tourteen ambulances should
>lie· added to the fire depart:: :ttient fleet and the police de·
:::Partment should cease its
.; ·ilnbulance service "as soon as
::~a_cceptable alternative arrange.- ·ments can be made,'' the re. :port states.
·
· : _The fire department's ex·
· :panded ambulance s e r vi c c
·:·could be supplemented by
<selected private companies op.
erating under contract, ac. cording to the report.
Quinn Comments
Fire Commissioner Robert J.
Quinn said yesterday that his
department would find it diffi·
cult to assume lhe additional
ambulance service. He recommended that the fire and po·
lfoe departments and the
Board of Health maintain their
current responsibilities.
The report states that the
availability of ambulance vehicles in Chicago does not com·
pare favorably with other ma· I
jor cities in the nation. "In ad· !
dition, a substantial proportion
of emergency department pa· I
tients clinically rated as requir· ·
ing immediate medical attention are not taken to a hospital
by ambulance but, instead,
have to rely on public trans·
portation or automobile," the
report says.
Suburban Service Poor
A mail questionnaire of mu·
nicipal and private ambulance
service in suburban Cook County revealed "severely fragmented service, well below the
~tandards of the city, and not
covering many unincorporated
.areas of the county." To solve
this problem, the report rec·
ommends that municipal ambulance service b~come a func·
tion of Cook County government, supplemented, when necessary, th r u ~ontractual arrangements with political subdivisions.
The researchers found a
"substantial decline" in the j
number of private ambulance
companies operating in Chicago :
and the availability of vehicles '
to the public.
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